Development of consultation-liaison psychiatry in The Netherlands. Its social psychiatric heritage.
Dutch consultation-liaison psychiatry (C-L psychiatry) has followed a developmental line separate from the American system. First, C-L psychiatry in the Netherlands has been less influenced by psychosomatic medicine than by social psychiatry. Second, the presence of psychiatric units in general hospitals that appear to be correlated with the growth of C-L psychiatry in the United States occurred later in the Netherlands. Third, little government support for clinical care, research, and especially for training has been available to Dutch psychiatry. Consequently, there has been little recent financial pressure on C-L psychiatry from reduced government support, as occurred in the United States. Finally, the relationship between primary and secondary health care in the Netherlands allows C-L psychiatry to have a direct impact on several inpatient and ambulatory levels in the health care chain. A nationally accepted database form for the computerized registration of the Psychiatric Consultations at the eight university hospitals and ten other general hospitals is currently in use. To facilitate standardization and recording the psychiatric consultation process, the Netherlands Consortium for C-L psychiatry (NCCP) was formed.